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Cordially Invites Youund Your Friendsas it

Presents
PhilippeQuint,Violin
November30.2008

and
WilliamRansom,Piano
I n its first Concertof the Sessonin the
CarlosMuseumRecitalHall
EmoryUniversityCampus

DLecnomlo RovldloClub

571Kilgo Circle
Atlanta,GA 30322

Sunday,November9, 2008
3:00PM

Mcthodist
church

Han, Carlos

William has appearedas soloist with orchestras,
reoitalist,and chambermusiciansin Europe,Japan,
Korea, Mexico, South America, Ireland, and
throughoutthe US, and his performances
havebeen
broadcast on National Public Radio. He has
collaboratedwith musicianssuch as Yo-Yo Ma,
RichardStoltanan,RobertMcDuffie,andmembersof
the Tokyo,Cleveland,American,St. Petersburg,
and
Lark String Quartets.He has performedand given
masterclassesat Yale,Duke,Comell,MIT, Slanford,
and Vanderbilt, among others. He is the Mary
EmersonProfessorat Emory Universitywherehe is
headofthe PianoFacultyin theMusicDepartment
and
ArtisticDirectorofthe EmoryChamberMusicSociety
of Atlanta.He is a graduate
of Juilliardandthe Universityof Michigan.Dr. Ransom
and PeterZazofsky,Violinist, were featuredas part of Pro-Mozart's2006-2OOj
ConcertSeries.

'Ifii (ho-lyLozart
Socistt
gvhtsic
etition
ScfrokrsfiipComp
Study amongthe hills that are alive wilh the soundof music irl
Sllzburg, Austria, the birthplace of Mozart and sceneof fre
SoundoJ Music for instru$entalistsor vocalists, The first place
prize of $4,000 is award€dto attend the Intemational Summer
Academyat the Mozarteumin Salzburg,Austria in July-August
2009.
Application dsadline is Janurry 3, 2009 and the
Competition Finals are Febru!ry 22, 2009 ,t the Peachtree
Christian Church, 1580 PeachheeStreet, Atlanta, GA 30309.

Applicantsmustbe at least 18 yearsof ageat the time of the
Competition
Finalsandmustbeeithera residentof Georgiaor attending
a C€orgi8collegeor university.To applyplease
submita CD of20 minutestotal,Fhstselectionmustbe a workby Mozaltwith oth€rselections
ofconbastingworks;a
program
(2)
professors,
typed
ofyour selectionqa resumd,
two lettersof recommendations
fromteachers,
or professional
musicians.WriteI shortessayaboutyourcareergoalsandreasons
for wantingto studyat theMozadeum,
andprovidea
glossy8xl0 or 5x7.inchphotograph
for publicitypurposes.The applicationfee is $40.00payableto ThePro-Mozart
,l4l Claircmont
Society.Submitby January
3, 2009to Charlotte
Gaines,
Ave.#204,Decatur,
GA 30030.Please
visit
either! uuoqzglallg$algm or ! {y49z.aej!&Bg!j!u for furtherinformation.You maycontactCharlotteGainesat
404-370-1871
or €-mailherat9rg1!8@hqEqgi!9a!q.

He{ther Hrrz. flutist. wrs our 2006 Winner. She said about her
experienceat The Mozafteara,"It is impossibleto expressall lhat I gained
both nusically and persona$t ftom arlending the Mozarteum. The
combinationof thq intemclion wilh wo d-renownedteachersand meeting
young and talen$rtists from all over the world in breathlakingSalzbutg
hasondwilllorcvercohtinuelo itspirc ne!"

SlavikGrbinsky,pionist,wrs our 2007Winner.
He said,"TheMozarteum
wdsa lruly ukJorgettable
experience.I l/tassuflol.rndedb! $)orld-classprcfessots
and musiciahsofan extraordiaarilyhigh level of
gifedness."

2007winnerwiih
Slqvik
Gobinsky,
KevinPritchett,
President
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A MessagefromOur President
I want to personallythaDkJim and Suzann€Barksdalefor hosting our
Membe$' and ProspectiveMembeN' Partyat their lovely homeon West
PacesF€rry Road. In addition,I am gatetul to all ofyou who assist€din
various ways to make this fi t event of our rcw seasona HUGE
SUCCESS! The meeting was w€ll attended,we have new members,
mafly ren€wedtheir membership,and LLIKA MARINKOVIC thrilled us
with his wonderfulplaying,and whatan exceptionaltalenth€has!
I spokewith Philippe Quint and he is looking forward to playing for us
Novehber 9, 3:00 pm, at the CarlosMuseumafter his performancewith
the Columbus Symphonythe €v€ning before. We are huly in for an
amazingFogram by an outstandingartist, so com€ early for the best
seats. (The ReceptionHall only seats200.) Dr. William Ransomwill
accompanyPhilippe as he plays the Mozat Sonata,and there is not a
betterDianistin themehoDolitanareathanWill!
For thoseof you who may not be familiar with Emory, it is recommendedthat you park in the SchwartzCentq parking
(1700 North Decatur Rd., Atlanta, 30322, comer of North D€catur and Clifton Road) and walk a short distanceto the
museum.You may also"drop off' passengers
in front ofthe CarlosMuseumandcrossa bridgeto enterthe SchwattzCent€r
lower parkingdeckon FishbumeRd. (This will be betterfor thosewho may havea problemwalking a block or two.)
I encourageyou to attendthe Qah Noet Fuat Q4isef, November30'hat the Ravinia Club. With your attendanceand
support,it will be possiblefor us to awardagaina $4,000scholalshipto a worthy Georgiamusician(and maybeeventwo).
Without your attendanceand supportthis may not be possible,so TEANK YOA in ad\arce for youl continuedloyalty and
encouagement.
join us!
I ameagerto seeyou andyourfriendsat theCarlosMuseumandtheRaviniaClub...please
Yours for greatmusic,
KevinPdtchett

Luka Marinkovic, ll, played Mozart,
Bach,Beethoven,Gri€g, andDebussy
for us.

A verySpeciof Welcome lo ournewmembers:
J: ShkleyEbertond LonceA. Soloroli,
!7 HelenoCochron-Jones,
Jl VloloCosllelberry,
]1 NormoRogers.

LouisLa\rsoq Mary tou Ralq
andKevinPrilchett

Jim and Suzann€Bmksdalewere oui
gracioushosts for our new season's
kick-otr party.
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Linda Quass,Phil &
Kay Alv€lda, creatorcof

JohnSelvage,Membenhip
NancyDickson,Finance

Willian & Lucia Pulgran\ J€an
Robertson,& Kay Avelda

GeneBrown

Robert& ValeriePark€r

CharlotteGaines,
Scholarship,& NancyV€st

Mary AliceAnderson
and
JennyHam

NancyClack&
MildredChery

Qro-fflozartSocietyof

Atfantd, gA, Inc.
29ll Nrncy Cr€ekRoad,Nw
Atlantr. GA 30327

Fundingprovidedin partby the
FultonCountyConmission
undertheguidance
ofthe

ffi
2;

4M
ffi
First ClassMail
Chanseof addressrcquested
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Sundoy,November30.2008ol the R$rkia Ctu6
Iwo RovinioDrive,Allonlo

7:00- 10:00PM

providedby theshatteringly
Entertainment
magnilicent
musicof
GaryMenzies.
pianist,GaryMenzieshasfulfilledbothsoloandaccompanist
Ar accomplished
rclesfor
y€ars.
over twenty-five
He hasperformedir a wide variety of capacitiesrangingfiom
studiorecordingsto parades,from televisionappearances
to sold-outconcerthalls.
Mr. Menziesstudiedin Atlantaat ClaytonStateCollegeand is a graduateof Georgia
StateUniversity. He has studiedunder JeaninoMorison, Ruth McDonald, and Aida
TedderdcBray. His scholarshipsincludethe BrevardMusic Centerand th€ PennyArts
Foundation,
as well as being selectedas the first recipientof the Atlanla Steinway
SocietyScholarship
underwhoseauspices
he auditionedfor William Masselosof the
JulliardSchoolof Music wherche wasawardeda placefor further study.
Musicaltourshaveincludedthe Cadbbean,
Alaska,New York, and London. Previous
recodingsincludean albumof Gershwinmusicas well as a fulI progam of Chopin
works. He rccordedmaterialfor two CDsreleased
in November1999.Tbescincludea
sacred
aswell asa classical
release,
eachcontaining
his mostacclaimed
armngements.
He hasservedasAssistant
Conductor
ofthe AtlantaRepertory
OperaCompanyandasPdncipalImprovisation
Coachat the
GeorgiaStateUniversityOperaWorkshops.
Withinthepasteightyears,Mr. Menzieshasbeena prominently
featured
artist
in five dilferentPianorama
Concerts
at thereDowned
Fox Tbeaterin AtlantaCeorgia.
In thesummerof 1993,Garymadehis Spiveyhall debutwith his much-acclaimed
cershwinconcert.Recentlyassoloistin
a performance
of the Rachmaninoff
SecondConcertowith the WaltonSymphooyOrchestra,
onecritic described
him as a
'nttive treasure,rGary has also performedwith the AtlantaSymphonyOrchestrato mve reviewson tbreeseparate
occasions.In April of2000, cary madehis debutat LincolnCenter'sAlice Tully Hall in New York, playingChopinand
Liszt. His Camegie
hall debutfollowedtwo yearslater,featuringotherclassical
repertoire.In 2007heperformed
at Avery
FisherHall aswell. Garycurrentlylivesin Atlantawith his wife,Ellen,who is a clarinerist,

BobNaurnanwill be€ntertaining
in tne Qgwfuia(u6Var.
RobertG. Naumanwas bom in Chicago,Illinois. Enlistedin the U.S. Nary and
hainedas a HospitalCorpsmanduringthe KoreanConflict. Transferredto the Marine
Corpsands€rvedaboardthe USSFremont,APA 44, in the M€ditenanean
Sea,and
Honorablydischarged.
Thanksto the G.I. Bill, attended
the Universityof Illinois.
Later,employedby the IBM Corporationfor 3 years. Joinedthe Law fiIm of Chatz,
Chatz,Sugaman& Abramsfor l1 years,andwashir€d awayby an AtlantaLaw firm,
Cotton,Katz& Whitein 19?5.In 1977he fomed his own Corporation
whichhesold
28 yearslater. Today, still works at home in his computerizedolnce with his wife,
Jane.His Crcdo- "men my lighl goesout, I'll quit working." Two childrcn,eight
srandchildren.

Join usfor a fabulouseveningwith a deliciousdinnerand greatmusicalentertainment.
Members$75.00
Guests$95.00
Make checkrpalablc to The Pro-Mo^artSocieq)
a d ,nail h_gjbleNovember
17 to
Nanc! Dirson
P.O.Box 1629
Lawrenceville,GA 30046-I 629

Directions
to tfu Car{osgvluseum
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The CarlosMuseumis locatedon the main quadrangle
nearthe entmnceof EmoryUniversityoI1Nofth Decatur
Road. Freeparkingis availablein fte parkingdeck(SchwartzCenter)off FishbumeRoador Peavinelot. The
museumisjust a shortwalkaway.
Enler the museam'smoin entance and lake the elevatorto the 3'dlloor ReceortonEall.
From North Atlanta takeI-85 to ClaimontRoadexit.Tum left on Claimontfor 5-7 miles. Tum righton North
DecaturRoadabout% mile. Tum right into main gatesof EmoryontoDowmanD ve. The FishbumeParking
Deckis locatedbehindGlennMemo al Churchon Fishbume
Drive,thefirst ght off of DowmanDrive.
From 400,left at SidneyMarcusBoulevard.
At first trafficlight,turn left ontoBufordHighwayandgetin thefar
riglrtlane.At inteNection
ofBufordHighwayandCheshire
BridgeRoad,tum dght ontoCheshire
Bridge;tum left
ontoLavistai tum right on Shepherds
Lanewhich will deadendon BriarcliffRoad.Co ght on Briarcliffand
makeanimmediate
left ontoCliftonRoadandtum righton NorthDecaturRoad.Tum dght into themaingatesof
EmoryUniversityontoDowmanDrive.The FishbumeParkingDeckis locatedbehindGlennMemorialUnited
MethodistChurchon Fishbume
Drive,thefirstrighttum offofDowmanDrive.

Dir€ctions
to qTuqfirittia C[u6
From the Westor l-75
Takel-285Eastto AshfordDunwoodyRoad,Exit #29.At theendofthe ramp,tum left.Go to thirdlight andtum
ght (iustafterCrownePlazaRavinia)on RaviniaNorthintotheRaviniaComplex,Takethefirst right
(immediate)
andproceeddownthehill. GopastRaviniaBuildingsOneandTwo.Tum left immediately
after
passing
thesecond
buildingandparkin theparkinggarageahead,Parkandwalkto thesecondbuildingandenter
theClubthrough
thegoldrevolving
doors.
Fromth€South(Downtown/
Midiownl
Takel-75ll-85North.Keepleft to takel-85 North.Keeprightat Exit 87to takeGeorgia400Northtoward
Buckhead.
Mergeontol-285Eastto AshfordDunwoodyRoad,Exit #29.At theendofthe ramp,turnleft.Go to
thirdlight andtum rightCustafterCrowrePlazaRavinia)on RaviniaNorthintotheRaviniaComplex.Takethe
firstdght (immediate)
andproceeddownthehill. Go pastRaviniaBuildingsOneandTwo.Tum left immediately
passing
after
thesecond
buildingandpa* in theparkinggarageahead.Parkandwalk to thesecondbuildingand
entertheClubthroughthegoldrevolvingdoors.
trrom the Eastor I-85
Takel-285Westto Ashford-Dunwoody
Road,Exit #29.At theendofthe ramp,tum right.Goto thesecondlight
andtum right(iustafterCrownePlazaRavinia)on RaviniaNorthintotheRaviniaComplex.Takethefirstright
(immediate)
andproceeddownthehill. co pastRaviniaBuildingsOneandTwo.Tum left immediately
after
passing
dresecond
buildingandparkin theparkinggarageahead.Parkandwalk to thesecond
buildingandenter
theClubtbroughthegoldrevolvingdoors.
From North (Alpharetta)
Take400Southto I-285East.Exit at Ashford-Dunwoody
Road,Exit #29.At theendofthe ramp,tum left.Goto
third light andtum right (just after CrownePlazaRavinia)on RaviniaNorth into the RaviniaComplex.Takethe
firstright(immediate)
andproceeddownthehill. GopastRaviniaBuildingsOneandTwo.Tum left immediately
afterpassingthe secondbuilding andpark in the parkinggarageahead.Parkandwalk to the secondbuilding and
enterthe Club throughthe gold revolving doors.

